
ffef Every thrifty woman
mssaSk special interest to her.for
p# day "COUPON DAY" wi

t|| husband's income. This is
Sp:"! you -wall find at Fairmont

l We will expect you "Wedne
* "*^1 '

j .Vi^g^rp^'TrnT

i- This Coupon and 27c
|Pfc;: Buys 3 cans "Dixie" brand IlomEg^t.Tiny. sells regular for 12 l-2c can.

* Net contents 2 lbs. With coupon, :: I

| iBBrassiregijif^yH This Coupon and 17c.
Bps-" ' -Bus 3 boxes of noiseless tip
gfe: v f matches. 500 count, size boxes, j

Hpi/X' Strike anywhere. Sell everywhere

(gjpr for 7c box. "With coupon 3 boxes

!
1^. H

k r|j This Coupon and 65c
|j Buys two 40c "Mohawk" brand

.;J| Use quality bleached muslin pillow
rlj cases, size 42x30. hemmed, with

v dj coupon 2 for 65c (V )

I This Coupon and S1.25.
Bays 8flc90 seamless bleached j

sheets, made of extra line quality !
Hf muslin. Sold only with coupon at j

Bpjf $1.25 each. (V)

|| |j This Coupon and $1.50
k; in Burs 10 at. white and white triple

I"---' <31 coated enameled combinets, worm i

?2.00. With coupon $1.50. {

" =.' This Coupon and 20c.
Buys fine 25c quality percales in

- light patterns only, lull 36 inches
wide, sold with coupon only. (V) v

taTigMr zi cstm S/f© KM

'^ '- This Coupon and 12'/2c
'1*j.*'* .

" {
Buys-15c and 20c curtain scrims.!

%
'

comes in lengths of five to ten

yards, sold only with coupon at

a 12 l-2c yard. (V)
.j I,, mj'iri

tflllff ^ P If

This Coupon and 17*4c.
Boys 20c India Linen of finest

S sheer quality, full 30 inches wide.
'Sold with coupon only at 17 l-2c

IH * This Coupon and 7c.
l.y
:-:i 1 * Buys choice of 10c Air Float TalcumPowder. Comes in flesh and
* white, sold with coupon only at 7c.

ifasroiratSCT
This Coupon and 35c

Boys two 23c bleached satin fin"»Ish. red bordered damask towels. 1

V- .hemstitched, sizes 16^x33 inches.
; -v. "With coupon 2 for 35c. (V)

|g| If [

111; This Coupon and 45c j
gB^S'; jj Bays six 10c mercerized linen

-y' U finish table napkins, size 15x15 i
ff hemmed ready for use, with coupon

Bp*'.. J (V) ( tor 45c. j

This Coupon and 48c.
BEgS-:-\ Buys 60c water pails in the 10-quart size, made of heavy bloclc ;

EiS&r?-' ; Un with wood handle grip. (V> I

^ %
.>*»

.

j| Worthington ] j
Registration Competed.

" -'' The registration of alien Germans
"for the "Worthington section lias been
completed ,by Postmaster Mclntlrc.
{There were bnt six in the precinct.

' all from Annabcilc an dhad only been
Rj'..;. There since Febroary 1st.

g£S; "-C Jj*-' Preaching Service.
.-,f?Itere were preaching serviced at'

''ft 11

*yCoxN£^*
*

"*

2sdag

SALE
will find these items of
the savings here Wednes11more than balance her
onlv a small nart of what
's Fastest Growing Store,
isday.SURE.

This Coupon and 25c.
Buys two 13c cans of Early June

Peas. Choice of several well known
brands. With coupon. 2 cans for
23c.

This Coupon and 15c.
Buys choice of 2 boxes of 10c

Macaroni or Spaghetti, half pouud
'o each box. Two for 13c with
liiis coupon. (V)

This Coupon and $1.50
Bars extra rine large size i^ire

Bed Spreads, size 72x90. come in

beautiful lace panel designs. Sold
vith this coupon only at ?1.50. (V)
Worth ?2.50.

This Coupon and 20c
Buys three 10c rolls fine quality

Toilet Tissue Paper.700 sheets to

roll, all sanitary and clean, newstock.Sold with coupon only. (V)

KasrasKagj
This Coupon and $1.50
Buys a 10-yd. bolt of 24 inch "Red

Star"' Birds eye diaper cloth. Sanitaryantiseptic non irritant. With

coupon, 10 yd. bolt for $1.50. (V)

This Coupon and 19c
Buys this combination, worth 24c.v

includes 2 boxes Argo starch and

one 10c cake of Sapolio. The three

articles for 19c with this coupon

only. (V)

This Coupon and 18c
Buys 1 pound of "Crown" brand

whole grain roasted coffee, put up

in pound paper cartons. With coupon,lb. 18c.

This Coupon and 18c
Buys 25c Brown Sheeting Muslin,

full 36 inches wide and of superior
quality, will bleach out white in

several washings. Sold with Coupononly, yd., ISc. (V)

This Coupon, and $2.50
Buys regular 53.00 Smith's An.

.*-v
minister rugs. si«; v.v-^v. ..

beautiful oriental and floral pat- I
terns. Sold with coupon only at I
52.50. (V)

This Coupon and 39c.
Buys women's 50c medium weight

ribed vests and pants. Vests are

high neck, long or short sleeves.
Drawers are knee length and lace

trimmed. With coupon. 39c each.
(V)

the Baptist church on Sunday, morn

ing and evening by the pastor. Rev
A. M. Ritenour. The topic of the eve

ing sermon was "Wage Earners.'
Rom. 6:23. Colections for the Salva
tioii Army War Fund were taken ai
both services. t

Returned to Marion County.
George Kann. a former resident o:

Worthington. but who has been ocatci
in Philippi. Barbour county for th«

past year, was calling on friends here

! Yarner -were shopping &A Fairmont on
Saturday.

L- VI Reamer was a business visitor
at Meado-ivbrook on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence V.'Boord. ot

f Shinnston, spent Sunday with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Ath* were
week-end visitors with relatives in
Mannington.

31 E. Hager. of Fairmont, was a businesscaller here on Saturday evening.
L. C. Weeks, of near Monongah, was

a visitor here on Sunday.
Felix Cunningham, of Harter Hill,

was a business caller bore on Monday.
Thos. J. Collins, of Bethlehem, was

j calling on friends Here on sunaay.
| R. E. Morgan, cf Mill Fall, was trans|acting business here on Monday.

PiTTSBURCHERS DO
NOT SEE THE STABS

| Koehne Says They See Hon- j
us Wagner in Summer; j
Carnegie iri Winter.

People iiving in Pittsburgh never

see the stars, said Rev. John B. j
- . . i.. hAlrf

Koeane, u. u.. w«u ;asi v;*w**~c9 ...

! the last of a series of services incident j
to a campaign of religion in the First,

j Presbyterian church before an audi-'
ence of 550 people, in the summer j

j time they ace Honus Wagner and in |
j the winter time they sec Andrew Car'negie. This he developed in the course'
of his remarks to the effect that some I

! people arc afraid to send their chil-|
drea to the country- l'or fear that they
will lose their religion. Just the con-i
trary for when they arc iu the country
they are largely out of harm's way and

j see the firmament, the handiwork of;
God in uli of its glory.

Dr. Koehae touched lightly on the!
social evil. He said it was the duty of!
every lather to take his son on his:
knee and to!! him of the pitfalls and

also acquaint hint with that self-re-1
spent for the opposite scr. so that he j
might view a girl as a prospective}
wife and every prospective wile as a

prospective mother. All advances are

made by the man. he contended, and j
that should bo the source of dealing
with the problem. This holy relation
between the sexes he pointed out in
the last words of Christ to his disci!pies when he turned to them and said.
"Behold thy mother," referring to
Mary.

So-called liberal religious ideas asj
preached in the big cities were dubbed |
"pro-Gorman" and the effects of a "pro- j
German propaganda." Dr. Koehne
then told how a pastor in a Congrega-!
tiocal church Down East had admitted I
to his church council that he had tak-!

1 eonrse in GcrmanT.
where he had absorbed these "sojcalled liberal views." The speaker
bitterly denounced these liberal views

! and pointed out how the religion as

| taught by Christ, and Paul and Luther
had been torn to shreds. \
Dr. Koehne then proceeded to show J

| the effect that the collese has on the!
average young man. who comes home
with an education at the expense of his
religion. He follows the study of
flowers, hut stops at botany; he followsthe Stars and stops at astronomy,
but fails to see God, the maker of them
all. He had a rock-faith; a flower
faith and everything but a faith In
God.
Rev. H. G. Stoetzer. D. D. the pastor,

stated last evening that the campaign
was very helpful and that a number
of new members were received. Rev.
Dr. Koebne's preaching is along definitelines of reasoning. He leaves
Fairmont for Waynesburg, Pa., where
he will rest at his home preparatory to
talcing up other work.

iPnTTDII I Tf! CIPUT
|,bui iniLL iu nuui

I EXTRAOIIifiN MOVE
-.

j Attorneys for Mannington
Boy to Oppose Them
Before GovernorAmending

the writ of habeas corpus j
on the ground that the service on

Sheriff A. M. Gover was not awful,
late yesterday afternoon another halt
took place in the proceedings to releaseC. L. Cottrill. Jr.. of Mannington.who is now in jail here. Cottrill'sattorneys, M. W. Hes, of Mannington,and L. C. Musgrave. of Fairmont,claim that Deputy Sheriff Mus!

!

j

'

. but sometimes they'r
Keep your prices in n

Jj | LOOSEII-PELEAF j jj
»

are used by salesmen
look at them today.

c labor-saving devices.

, Fairmont Printing
! Monroe Street
> ...

*3».

following the amending of the writ!
Judge Vincent made it returnable on j ~
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 1

It was gleaned yesterday afternoon I9
that If effort Is made to extradite Cot- j
trill that his counsel will oppose such r9
proceedings before Governor Corn-
well. Counsel for the'defense claim' 9
that the papers are deefctive because j 9
in Elodrado. Butler county. Kansas, j 9
Cottrill Is charged with obtaining mo- I

nrhtlw be-'
UC/ uwu«* *o»w y w.

fore Justice Musgrove in this county j 8
a charge of forgery has been brought: 1
against him. ! fl

: EAST SIDE ||
! NEWS j

At Shinn^on.
Mrs. Ogden. superintendent of

nurses at the Miners' hospital; spent ;

Sunday at her home at Sbinnton. |
Returned Home.I

Mrs. Frank Tichnell and little niece, . g
Virginia Malone, have returned from a

Little Falls where they visited rcla- j
tives the past ten days.

At Cook Hospital.
Mrs. Raymond Satterfieiii and little |

daughter. Louise, are patients at ;
Cook hospital. Mrs. Satterfield has
typhoid fever and the child is suffer-
insr from whcODir.scousb and compli-
cation*. ; C

Gone Home.
~ 8

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gaskins and , 5
children who liave been guests of ill".
and Mrs. J. X. Gaskins in Market
street for a couple of days, returned to
their heme at Brownsville, Pa., this
evening.

Left for Washington.
Hugh and Archie Meredith, sons of

H. B. Meredith, left last evening for
the state of Washington where they
will enter the 1". S. forestry service
stationed at Vancouver Barracks.

Personals.
Paul Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Williams, of Vermont avenue, has
been very sick the past few days.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sams, who has been !

visiting friends at Little Falls, has
returned and is now with her sons at

WOMEN ARE
BOOSTING IT

YOU CANNOT FOOL. THE WOMEN

Once you have shown them and got >

their confidence they will stick!
through thick and thin to what they jthink and know is a good thing. b jknow and believe is a good thing. JHundreds of women in our city are i
going around today with joy in their}
ucaris ami a new lease on i II'? ana j |health "where before each day was on j
long "nervous drag of misery." "

"» As one -woman expressed it. " it's
not the work yon do. it's the drud-
gc-ry, you cannot get ahead whan you
go to bed all in, too tired to sleep':
and get up in the mornhig half lead. |Believe me I know. I certainly "."as ;
a nervous v reek every ta ;k a load,
no ambition, thin, haggard and pale.
an old woman oaf-ore my time. -,ook
at me now. some change, oh! Work jis a pleasure. I am just onbljling over
with life and good spirits, the picture !
of health, cheeks rosy and £ntl t-f the
color that only ironized blood can j
give, -while my phosphate-fed nerves
are as steady as a clock, nothing -war- jries me. 1 sleep like a g-iri of sixteen. }
take it from me, X want Phosphated jIron to get credit for every:rdog; tco jmuch cannot be said in its praise it, I
sure is the goods and evoryene I have Jrecommended it to is a booster."

This is only one ol many like cases'
in our city, there is no need of any
man or woman suing around with that
tired all-in feeling or any form of nervousness.if they will get next to themselves.take a brace and stack up to
a package of Phosphated Iron. It
sure will spruce you up and make you
feel like a live wire once more, so get
busy._
To insure physicians and "their patientsgetting the genuine Phosphated

Iron we have put in capsules only. Do
not take pills or tablets, insist on capsules.Mountain City Drug Co. and
leading druggists everywhere.
Watson.
Vance Harrington, of Stevens street,:

is ill of rheumatism. ;
Mrs. J. H. Vanata has returned from

Morgantown where she was called by

Children Cry*
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R IA

TV
I
!

Figures
k>n't He

i
* .Tehard to remember,

ice, accessible shape.

Price Books - j
j

everywhere. Better
along with lots other
c.

& Publishing Co.
FairmontW -Va.

February 12,1918. | COt

Initiative
Initiative is the ability

to do the right thing withoutbeing told; business
initiative is "EFFICIENCY,"the power of leading,
of quickly realizing conditionsand making speedy
readjustments.
We have kept in close

touch with our customers
and the market. We have
anticipated and acted.
How carefully we have
planned, and how successfullyour plans were carriedout is very evident in
the splendid stocks we are
now snowing lor spring
and summer.

Loveliness Embodied in
These New Spring Waists

At $1.00
Hundreds to select from in many,

many new styles in white voile, in
plain, stripes, checks and corded
effects, siso pretty fine white o'gandies.handsomely mau-». every
wanted size.Co. 28. 40. 42. 44. 40.
48, 50 and 52. All at one price, i'l.

UXDERMCSLIXS . N> better
make, and our pri'-es are the lowest.Every style sa-t'seat cm sale a:
Special Reduce'. Prices.
SILK IIOSiERV.31aok onlv. si-k

tip Jo the knee, til sizrs, S Vi to 10.
Specially priced at 50=.

The new Sensiv.: > t'c-i! for Spring,
circular flare. 5uc to $2.00. Also ilie
Round Veil with , conOne the
hair for stormy days.

At 39c and 59c.

ADVANCE SPRING
NECKWEAR

Refreshingly new are these daintyneck flxin's Jlint liave just come
to us. All advance spring styles,
suitable to pet on hu<1 war right
now. Prices 50= to 52.20.

True Values

»
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DAME FASHION UNFC

Newest Coat
1 he dominating style influences

sented in this comprehensive dispia
gathered Xrom every available soun

The coats are cut on straight lit
els. having stylish large collar:, that
buttoned high in the neck, and mar

bodied i'j these newest advance spi
uiuri"-:. ** i

$14.50, $16.50, S1S.50, $:

New Sprin
Many of Them

tiiat tr.vc come to ns thron~li out of
ers were jn Xew Yorlc last week.
"riRhi" iu style, make. etc. Most'y

$8.75, $10.50, SI
=====

Many Beco
FOR EARL

HoMiy o£ Chiffon. Taffeta. Sati
Here are hats in ad vance Sprins

keynote 01' smartness. Many of th
small rcveity shapes, front and sid<

Prices $2.50, S3.75,
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Win Want to See^lH
These

r Spring Suite "&3mI
e so distinctive, sj attrxctire. ibut

help bat be admired- The style « v

his shoving are n-i'tfc noting and ]
elude the short coat, straight in «t- %
snugly and semi fif.e 1, with backs \ Ji
>ns«w than tit.' front Collars are r jfl|
ts are open. gi»-. 15 them a partjeturesqueSpring effect.

models included in this showing; J
1 vested effects. Two different faU-
in one Suit, and further originality
oreruuners of early Spr'ng styles.

ices are the very lowest at

$30.00, 535.00 and $4Z.ou. |
>LDS HER SECRET IN I
s for Spring j
; for spring ire thoroughly repreyof Smart Coats which have been

ies. some with front and hack pan- I
fall down the back and can also be H
ly other attractive models are em- I $
ring styles. Made of newest w jol I j

21.00, $23.00 and $25.00 h I

g Dresses | j
i Are Samples I "I
-the-usual purchases while our l>vy- m ~j ,
...1. «1. .' o" noa Vrtu llmr 1 !M*V f. I
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one of a style or color on sale at

2.50 and $14.50

ming Hats §1
Y SPRING I H
n. Crepe de Chine, etc.

; modes that prove simplicity is t!.« J
e new Hats are small Tarltatls. j
> flare effects, many new s"iap9S: I

$450 up to $7,50. \ |
108-110 Main St. J
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